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4 Sandringham Drive, Robina, Qld 4226

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 745 m2 Type: House

Karyn O'Dea

0755932088
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Submit Offers on or Before 9th June 2024

It is Team Karyn O'Dea's absolute pleasure to introduce 4 Sandringham Drive, Robina. This impeccably renovated

Hampton's style residence showcases an unparalleled dedication to excellence, with meticulous attention to detail and no

expense spared. Crafted with the utmost care, this home is designed to foster a happy and harmonious lifestyle,

meticulously 'Feng Shui'd' to enhance positive energy flow and well-being.FEATURES INCLUDE: Kitchen with a spacious

design featuring a sleek stone benchtop equipped with concealed power outlets. Highlighted by a stylish rangehood,

indulge in a generously sized sink, accompanied by a gas cooktop and state of the art European appliances for a modern

touch.Open plan and light filled living and dining spaces complete with beautiful timber flooring. Walk through stunning

barn door to spacious media room.Master bedroom features French doors leading to the outdoor pool area, an elegant

ensuite with a double sink, chic Spanish tiles, and a spacious walk-in wardrobe.3 further generous bedrooms all with built

in robes. Renovated family bathroom features a classic claw foot bathtub tucked away behind a chic barn door,

complemented by a sleek stone bench top vanity, vibrant Spanish tiles, and a spacious shower.Bifold doors open onto an

undercover deck, leading to a resort-style pool with a poolside patio adorned with newly laid tiles.Internal laundry

featuring abundant storage, conveniently leading to side accessDucted air conditioning throughout32 solar panelsSecure

2 car garage with internal access plus driveway parking Located in a quiet street surrounded by other house-proud

neighbours School catchment area: Robina Primary School and Varsity College Independent schools nearby: Arcadia

College, St Vincent's Primary School, King's Christian College, Gold Coast Christian College, Somerset College and

Marymount College. Set in the ever-popular location of Robina Waters, conveniently located to everything your family

could wish for. Bus stop at the end of the street, within walking distance to Robina Shopping Village, less than 20-minute

walk to Bond University. Minutes from the popular sporting precinct and CBus Stadium, golf courses, cafes, restaurants

and Robina Town Centre. For more information please call Karyn O'Dea on 0402 005 706.


